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Towards a Theory of Language in
Ethnic Group Relations'

H. Giles, R. Y. Bourhis and D. M, Taylor

Language is a highly structured and sophisticated but flexible, subtle
process r.ndrich capitalizes on marl's most significant resources including
thought, syrnbolism and emotion. It was this realization lvhich prompted
questions to be raised at the outset of this volume about the role of
language fbr ethnicity and intcrgroup relations. The preceding chapters
have illustratcd the importance, complexity and variecl functions of
language lbr understanding inter-ethnic group relations. We have scen

that ingroup speech (and sometimes cven ingroup-influenced outgroup
specch) can serve as a symbol of ethnic identity and cultural solidarity;
language is oftcn the major ernbodirnent of this ethnicity. It is uscd for
reminding the group about its cultural heritage, fbr transmitting group
feelings, and for excluding members of the outgroup from its internal
transactions. In addition, language is flexible enough to be uscd to
emphasize and signal ingroup membership under conclitions of ethnic
thrcat by use of accent, content (disparaging and humorous) and certain
lcxical items, Mor:eoveL, feelings of ingroup solidarity in some of thesc
ways can be socialize d at a very early age . Of course, dominant groups
clo not lay idle when their distinctiveness and status are bcginning to be
thrcatcned. 'Ihey can manipulate language in many ways by introctu-
cing ethonphaulisms, keeping the group in a subordinate linguistic
position by usc of rational arguments, helping them achieve scholastic
success but by assimilationist stratcgics, and sometirnes even enfbrcinl;
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their linguistic valucs on subordinate groups by large-scale lcgislation.
Frorn the chapters in this volume, it is clear that language plays an
important role in etluricity and intergroup relations. However, the
nature of the reladonships are complex and often conflicting depending
upon the example clroscn to demonstrate a particular rclationship.

Tlris final chapter prcsents a theoretical Ilamework fbr understancling
the intelrelationships among language, ethnicity and intcrgroup rela-
tions and is divided into three parts. Thc first deals with the context in
which the dynamics of a particular intergroup situation opcrate . Rela-
tions between cthnolinguistic groups do not occur in a vacuum ancl thcy
arc influcnce d by a host of situational and structural variables wl-rich olten
dictate the sociopsyclrological climate in which such rclations occur. -In

tion will bc prescnted since together they form the basis ofour theoretical
frarner,volk. In thc third part, the two theories will be integrated and dis-
cusscd in the contcxt o[ thc descliptive taxonomy to be prescntcd in the
first part with the hopc that together they may provide some overall pe r'-

spective to the variety of concepts and findings presented in this volumc.

Ethnolinguistic vitality : a structural analysis

The purpose of this part is to systcmatize the many situational variables
opcrating in a given intergroup situation which provide thc important
bases nceded lbr any understanding of the course intergroup relations
may take. Thcre .are c9_19in pot-it 1ga! lristorical, economic and linguistic
realities which must bc considercd in{ep_g4{qnt of social psychological
theorizing if we are to undelstand the qimilari-ties and differences among,
;. --------fi---r ,Ibr example, French Canadians, American Blacks aud Welshmen.

Our structural analvsis fo ay combine
to at leastt p"rnli\rn "tn.,o as i viablc
group. The-ifaTity of an c ch makes a

group likely to behave as a distinctive and activc collectivc cntity in
intergroup situations. From this, it is argued that ethnolinguistic minori-
ties that havc littlc or no group vitality would cventually ccase to cxist
as distinctivc groups. Convcrsely, thc more vitality a linguistic gr-oup

has, thc morc likcly it will survive and thrive as a collectivc r:ntity in an
intergr:oup context. It fiollows, too, that ingroup mcmbers woulcl turn
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more to one another in intcrgroup situations rathcl than functioning as

isolated individuals. The structural variables most likclv to influence tbe
yit4lily o[ ethnoling,ET-c groups may bc organized undcFThiee niain
headings: the Status, Demographic and Institutional Support factors,
'Ihe Status variablcs arc those which pertain to a configuration of
prestige varizrbles of the linguistic group in thc inte rgror-rp context. The
more status a linguistic group is recognizcd to have, the more vitality it
c;an l..e said to posscss as a collecti',,e entity. 'Ihc Demogra-phic variables
are those rclatecl to thc shcer numbcrs of group members and their
distribution throughout thc terlitoly. Ethnolinguistic groups vvhose

dcmographic trcnds erre fzrvourablc arc more likely to havc vitality as

distinctive groups than tltose whose demographic trends are nnfavour-
able ancl not conducive to group survival. Institutional Supporl. variables
refcl to the extent to which a language group rcccives forrnal and in-
lormal reprcscntation in the various institutions of a nation, region or
community. The vitality ol'a linguistic minority sccms to bc relatcd to
the degree its laner.rage is used in various institutions of thc govcrnrncnt,
church, business and so forth. It is our conte ntion that these thre e types of
structural v;rrialtles (sec Fig. l) interact to provide the context for uncler-
standing thc vitality of cthnolinguistic groups (cf. Deutsch, 1966; Iiloss,
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1969; Verdoodt, 1973). It is also suggestcd that lin-guistic minorities c-an

be me aningfully grouped according to this three-factorecl vicw ofvitality.
At the samc time, hor,vevcr, it is important to stress that rve do not
consicler our analysis of the factors invoh,ed in vitality to be in any sense

exhaustivc or that the individual variables themselves are neccssarily
mutually exclusivc. Despite its Iimitations, the present taxonomy seems

use lul when applied to the context of laneuage and intergroup relations.

STATUS FACTORS

Four lactors can be listed under this hcading and will be discusscd in
turn: cconomic status. ascriJ:ed status. sociohistorical status and lan-
guage status.

Economic stal,us - \

This refels to the degrcc qf gg,!_tr.ol L lotrg.,ug" group has gaincd over tl.re

economic life of its nation, region or community. In determining thc
vitality of a linguistic minority, it is important to gauge thc group's
clegrec of control over its owrl economic destirry (Hoccvar, 1975). For:

cxamplc, Jewish commtrnities in Diaspora have succeedcd, and do
succecd, in maintaining themsch/cs as distinct collective entitics by,
amongst other things, sound econornic control of thcir immediatc envir-
onment. In contrast, howc\rer, we have scen that Irrcnclr Canadians
(Chaptcrs 4 and l2), IMexican Americans (Chapter 2), Albanian Greeks

(Chapter: 7) and migrant workers (Chapter l0) have littlc economic
control over theil respe ctive situations.

Social status -; ' l
Very closely aligned to economic status, and perhaps an eclually

potcnt factor, is social status. This relers to the *ggg:l cj-t_eeT 
_?

linguistic group affords itself; often, this amount of group self-esteem

closely resemblcs that attributed it by the outgror-rp (c[. N{ilner, 1975).

Low self-esteem on the part of the ingroup can sap its morale whcrcas
high self-csteem is morc likely to bolster it.

Sociohistorical status _)
llliis is an important third variablc as linguistic groups can be clistin-

guished from each other on the basis of thcir rcsllectivc histori<'s (sec

Chapter 9). Thc histories oIrnany cthnolinguistic groups contain pcriods

in which mcmbcrs of such groups sl.rugglccl to dcfcnd, maintain or
asscrt thcir cxistcncc as collcctivc cntitics. Rcgardlcss of thc outcomc of
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these struggles, historical instances can be used as mobilizing symbols
(see Coscr, 1964.; Chapter l) to inspireindividuals to bind together as

group membcrs in the present. For some linguistic groups, the past offcrs
few mobilizing symbols, while for others, the past may offel only de-
mobilizing symbols leading individuals to forget or hidc their linguistic
ide ntity thcreby diluting thc vitality of the group as a collcctive entity.
As regalds the latter, the potential association of the Albanian immi-
grants (in Chapter 7) with a communist past (and prescnt) by the
indigcnous Grcck community may lead somc immigrants to keep ovcrt
symbols of Albanian icler-rtity (and pcrhaps language is one of thcsc)
wcll-hiclden. Yct, for groups that have a rich histoly as a collectivc
entity, it is often convenient for them to highlight particular historical
events as s1'mbols of strup;gles, oppression or moral and physical valour.
In Englancl, fbr examirle, many syrnbols of'glory and struggle from the
days of the gteat limpire werc used to mobilizc individuals as group
members cluring thc trvo lVorld Wars. Not so in Walcs, where only
symbols of linguistic opprcssion abour-rd for some Welshmen, such as the
1870 Bducation Act which made English (to the exclusion of Welsh)
the sole medium of instruction in Walcs. Except fcrr the teachingPof thc
Bible in Welsh lrom the pulpit, thcrc arc few symbols of linguistic glory
in \,Valcs. Nevcr:theless, symbols of linguistic oppression may sometimes
carry as much mobilizing power as those of victory. It could be suggested
then that thc number and type o[ historical symbols salient to cthno-

.linguistic group mcmbers can be conducive to feelings ofgroup solidaricy,

1nf as such, can contribute to the vitality of the group.

Language status

The fourth factor is the status of the language spoken by the linguistic
group both u.ithin and without the boundaries of thc linguistic commu-
nity nct'rvorl<. As it happcns in this centuly, languages such as English
(scc Chapters 3 ancl B), Frcnch and Russian havc intcrnational impor-
tance as media of tcchnology, business, sciencc, culturc and communi-
cation. Linguistic minoritics such as thc Qyib6cois (sce Chapter 4.), and
to a ccrtain cxtcnt the \'Icxican Americans (sce Chaptcr 2), who spcak
an intcrnational language of high status arc l1o cloubt advzrntagccl in
tcrms of their group vitality. Yct groups which speak a language o.f

lcsscr intcrnational status arc wcll-r<:plcscntcd in this volume including
thc Wclsh, thc Irish, thc indigenorrs cthnic groups in Kt:nya, thc
Albaniirn imrnigrants in Glcccc, thc Greck imrnigrants in Canadzr, thc
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Black immigra'rts in Britain and thc various migrant workers across
Europe and elser,vh.ere. A languagc's histor.y, prestige value, ancl the
deglcc to r.rd-rich it has undcrgone standardization rnay be sources of
Pridc or sharne lor membcrs of a linguistic community, and as such may
again facilitatc or inhibit the vitality of a given cthnolinsuistic group.
on thc othcr hand, within the boundaries of a certain territory, the
rcspcctivc statllses of the languagcs uscd by the ethnolinguistic groups in
contzrct may influence the natuLe of the intelgroup sitr-ration. We have
seen that Frcnch hzrs high irrtcrnationai status, but within euibec it has
low status comPared to E'glish. Thr,rs, lar-rguage status witrrin, ancl
languagc status rvithout) arc important variablcs and the advantagcs of
one may bc canccllecl out by disadvantages o[ the other. I{owever,
minoritics whose languaecs are more plcstigiotrs than that of the clomi-
nant outgroup rvill havc more vitality as sroup entities than minorities
whose languagcs arc less prcstigious than that o[ thc outgroup (see
Cliapter l0).

Thc four va.iables dcsclibccl abovc .cprese't some of the factors,
although clearly not all, rvhich can determine the cxtent to which a
group will havc the vitality to sr,rlvive and behavc as a distinctive grouP
e ntity in an intcrgroup contcxt.

DEMOGRAPHIC FACTORS

Eight demoglaphic variablcs are dcscribed here as contributing to thc
vitality oicthnolinguistic groups, and these r,vill be discussecl under two
headings (see Fig. l), namcly, group distribution and group numbers
factors.

G r o u1t di s tr ib u tio n fac t o r s

Threc factors will bc discussed under this l-reading: national territory,
group concentration and group p (

National tclritory is related
(Suttlcs, 1970; Oliviera., 1976).

Promises, the traditional homclands of linguistic groups havc oftcn bccn
divided or cnlargcd to suit thc inrmediatc nceds and ambitions of distant
rulers and cmpircs (Olorunsola, 1972). T'he divisions and amalgama-
tions ol tcrritories Iravc also bcen 1>olitically cnginecrccl to climinatc or
rccrcate linguistic nrinorjtics ol rrajorities r,r,ithin molc convcnicnt ancl
govcrnable administrativc units or regions. It may bc that cthnolinguis-
tic groups split apart by s'ch imposecl lronticrs or disposscsscd of their
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traditional homelaud have had through the agcs less success in main-
taining thcir r,'itality as distinctive collective entities than groups that
still have thcir: traditional homcland, such as the Qudbicois, the Wclsh
and more re cently, the Israelis. Indced, Liebersou. (1972) has shorvn that
immigrant linguistic rninolitics usually assirnilate morc quickly into the
dominant culture by Iosing their language than indigcnous linguistic
minoritics who still occuDV thcir traditional homclaud.

The conieniiation of ethnolinguistic gloup members across a given
territory, coLrntryor region also contribute s to group vitality. lVidesprcad
diffusion ofminority group membe rs as individuals ryjuJ discourage group :

solidarity as often is thc case with migr-ant rvor-kers (.see Chapter l0).
Minolity grollp spcakers who arc concentfatcd in the same geographic

living outside Qtrdbec in contact rvith English Canaclians havc lcxt their'.
knowleclse l the Frcnclr larrsr.rz'tsc ancl its culturc rvitlrin
only a few Vallee ancl Dufour, 1974; C;istongr-ra1' arl6l

VoiioiilLg
The proportion of speakers bclonging to the ethnolinguistic iirgroup

compared with that belonging to the televant outgroup is a thilcl factor
likely to affect the nature of the intergroup relationship. A one-to-ten
proportion betrveen ingroup and outgroup speakers is likely to procluce
a diffelent intergroup relations situation than a fifty-fifty proportion or a
three-way split.

Group numbers factot's

Five factors will be discussed under this heading: absolutc numbers,
birth rate, mixecl-rrrarriages, immigration and emigration.

Absolute numbers sinrply refers to thc numbcrs of speakcrs belonging
to an ethnolinguistic group. It can be algued that the more rlumcr:olls
the speakers of a group arc, the morc vitality they will exliibit and thc
bctter *ill be the chances lor that group to survive as a collcctivc cr-rtity.
Conversely, one could suggcst that as the absolutc numl;crs oia linguis-
tic group lall bclow a certain mininrum tlrrcsholcl, thc potcntial [br
sunival o[that group r,vill drop significantly until it rca-clrcs a point of r-ro

iJtiiiil"(briedgcr arr.rcl Church, 197 4).
A group's birth rartc in rclirtion to thzrt of tlLc outgr:t)up's czrn zrlso bc zrn
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important factor in asscssing its vitality. For instancc, the !c!-that an
orrigrorlp is increasirft-il, ,r,rtiil]rbri.at i-[reater rate than tire ingr.oup, is
provicling thc lattcr rvith a morc substantial cntity with which to conte nd.
lndecd, Flench Canadians in th.e nincteenth cerrtury placed a great
valuc on having largc larnilies. This was in part a deliberate tac.tic ("La I

Revanchc des Bcrccaux") to cotrntcract the Ilorv of Englislt immigr.arrts i

coming fronr Englancl. aftciTlie Cririquesi, and to inclcase tlic size oilh-c '

gl.oupsot]rat@I].renclrCanadiarrsr,vouldatleast
number as n1ar1y as the il linglisli counterpa.rts (llenripin, 1970).

i Increases in thc ploportion of etlurolinguistically-mixcd mart'iages
be twcen ingroup and ontgroup c.an also affect a group's vitality, In such
situations, it appcars as though the high status rrariety has a bcttel cltancc
of surviving as thc language of the home, and hcncc of child-rcaring,
than thc low status varicty. lior instancc, l\{ougeon and Savarcl (in

' prcss) havc lound that an incrcasc in rnarr-iagcs bctu,cen the Fre nch and
liuglish in Ontario has had an acceleratcd c{Icct on tirc displace rncnt of
I'rcnch by [nglish ers the nativc langu:rgc of the childrcn in ccrtain
communitics therc. The conscclucnt ciTcct on language bchaviour of
mixed-nran'iages (and othcr) thctors can bc gauucd oltjcctirrcly fronr
"lzrngnagc re te ntion ratios" (Irishman et a|,,1966); this rzrtio is thr: cxtcnt

, to whicir a languzrec is used frorn one gener:ation Lo thc ncxt.2 Suboldi-
natc groulls then are likcly to havc more vitality whcn thcir lzrnguage
retcrrtion ratio is lrigh, and when the inciclcnce of e thnolinguistically-
mixed marliagcs is low or favourable to the suborclinatc group.

Inrmiglation patterns arc another factor vrhich may cnhzlncc or
decrcase thc vitality of a linguistic minority groLlp. iror instancc, the
influx of lalgc nurnlters of one linguistic grolU) lnay swamp another
nunrcrically through planned or unplanned irnmigration. Imrnieration
laws can bc clesignecl to keep ccltain linsuistic groups in a minority or'

ma.jority (sce Chapter 9). IVligrarrt and indigcnous populations czrn bc
manipulatcd and moved altout so that no single Iinguistic glorrp can
become sufficicntly large in onc area ol rcgion to cliallcngc thc .supre-

macy olthc dominant linguistic group. Migrants lvho movc in ein arca
whcre linguistic groups are in ovcrt or covert compctition appear: to bc
williug (for obviou.s economic reasons) to aclopt tl-rc languzrgc ancl c.r-rlturc

of thc dominant rathcr than th:-Lt of thc subordinartc linguistic gr-oup. In
this sense, rnigrant groups oftcn appear as a thrcat to linguistic gr,rtrps
whose collective future is in jcopardy in thc intcrgror-rir contcxt. I'or
cxamplc, nrany imrnigrarrt gr-oups scttling in Qyibcc, iuciucling the
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,al, blyelgn conlqgrg43S19?J by French

'c learncd Englisir rathcr than Iirench as a

Emigration can also affect thc vitality of cthnolinguistic groups.

Adverse social and cconomic conditions can force vast numbers of young

and active members of linguistic rninorities to leave their traditional
communities in search of better occupational and economic opportuni-
ties clsewhere . In adclition to reducing thc numbers of ingroup spcaker-s

in thc traditional linguistic commuuity, such emigrants will often
nccd to lcaln anothcr languagc and evcntually lose their or,vn mother
tonguc. Such has bcen thc case at the turn ol thc ccntury for many

Wclsh spcakers who had to ernigrate to England or to the more angli-
cizecl and inclustrially dcvclopcd areas ol South Walcs in ordcr to iind
jobs. Alter less than two gencratious, most of these emigrants' families
hacl ]ost the Welsh languagc. This type of dcpopulation and its linguistic
conscqllerlccs have becu obscrvcd in Scotland, Brittany ancl Corsica.

Iiconomic prcssures have not bcen the only cause of gr:oup emiglation.
In thc eighteenth cer']tury, it has been arguect that lJritish authoritics
in Lower Canada dcported many French-speaking Acadians so as in
part, to clear the larrd for incoming Iingiish coloniscrs. In 1970, Britain
cleported more than 1,000 l)iego Garcia islanders to Mauritius to make

way lor an American base in the Inclian ocean, Uganda, a fot:tner'

IJritish colony, expclled many of the Asians who traditionally had served

as the middle men be twcen thc forrner Whitc British colonialists and the

BlackAfrican population. More t'e cently, Whitc Rhoclesians have be come

c<,lncerned about tl-re de creasiug immigration, but increasing emigration
pattcrns in their country. Extreme mcasures such as genocide have also

bcen used this centur:y against rninority gl'oups sttch as thc Armenians,
Iliafrans,Jcws and the Rornani pcoplc' Inducecl or cnlorccd erniglation
tben can-scrior-rsly affect thc vitality of linguistic minority groups long

aftcr thc rnain rvzrvc of clcpoptrlation or extcrrnination has reccclcd.

I NS-I'I'I'UTIONAI, SUPPOR'I FACTORS

Institutional support relers to the dcgree of formal and informal supllor-t

zr ianguagc reccivcs in the various institutions of a natior-r, region ot'

community (c(. Brctor1, 197 l). Infiormal sllPpol:t rclbrs to the cxtcnt to
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which a minority has orgatrizcd itself rc g.louPs.,.-_____.-_---_.._;-

Simply pLrt, our g-u-tis-s-_ii that minority organized
tl'rcrnselves to saleguarcl thcir own iuterests, as exemplified by the Greek

community in Montreal (sce Chapter l2), would havc more vitality
than linguistic n-rinorities nho havc not organized themsclves in tltis
fashion, such as many migrant r,vorkers (Chapter 10) and the Albanian
Grceks (Chapter 7). Indeed, it is through such organization that lin-
guisl.ic minoritics can in the first instance excrt pressttre on the outgroup
to safegualcl their intclests in the intergroup situation (cf. Chapter'1l).
At a molc fcrmirl lcvcl, it rvould scem that groups which have little re-
plcscrt-ietion at the clecision-making levels of State, busincss and cultural
affailllvould be lcss able to sulvivc as distinctivc linguistic cntities'
t[an thosc r,vho lrave organizcd t]remselves as political cntitiei t"itit-tg 

-

permanent rcprcsentation at the State's lcgislative and e:<cculivc levels.

It is suggestcd that a linguistic minorityis vital to th.c crtent thatits
lanp;uage ancl group membcrs aI'e rvell-t-eprcsentccl Ibrmally anii-in-
folmally in a variety of institutional scttings. These clomains of usage

include thc ma-ss meclia, parliament, governmental departments and
services, thc armed foLces and the State supportcd arts. Of crr-rcial

inrltoltancc fol the vitality of ethnolinguistic groups is thc use of thc
rninoiity lzrirguage ir"r the State education system at primary, sccondary
and liighcr lei,cls. Indeed, the nurnber of minority lauguage mediurn
schools and thc number of speakcrs they produce are oftcu scrutinized
by linguistic minority group mernbers wbo often feel that "une lansue
qu'on n'cnseigne pas cst unc languc qu'on tue" (cf. Chapter 1 I ). Also of
importance to the vitality of a group is the degree to which thc language
is used as the language of religion (cf. Chapte rs 2,3,7 and 12), rvork and
advancement in both the public and private sectors of the cconomy.

lVe have described how vat'ious types oi' structural variables can
afiiif thc vitality of ethnolinguistic groups. Three lactors were singlcd
out as especially relcvant, and it must be noted that theil relativc
weights require further lescarch, In addition, othcr factors at a more
nracro-lcvel may asst-lme saliencc fi'om tinrc to time. For instaucc,

. Inglchart and Woodward (1972) havc describcd how a rapid ratc ol
rnoclcrnization in an undeldevelopcd country can cJrangc dlamatically
thc lot of linguistic mitroritics, such that sorne may suddctrly gain com-
pletc control of the cconomy, while otlicrs fincl themsclvcs without thcir
traditional rights or privilcges. T'raditior-ral lingtristic clites tl-rrough
inclustrialization ancl rnoricrnization may suddcniy find tl-rat tJrcy nl.ust
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sha,rc power with ncw rnodernizing elite s (cf, Chapter I ; Fislunan, 1972).

IJnevcn rates of industrial development in diffclent rcgions may cause

rnassive population movcments which may upsct thc traditional balance

of polvet between cthr-rolinguistic groups. Sudden deplcssions in r'vorld

or regional economics may occur such tirat lirtguistic miirority scrvices

arc climinated or seriously reducecl in govclnmerLt affairs.

IL is, howevcr, only by calcflully evaluating thc combinccl cffects o{'

the three main (ancl possibly other') factors thzrt onc can dctcrnrine 1he

lcla.tivc vitality of an ethnolinguistic group. For instance, au cthno-
linguistic group may be low on Status and Institutional sr.rpport lactors,
'but 

rrcry strotrg in terms of thc Dcmographic 'u'ariables. In such a case,

one could say that overall, the group has nrccliurn vitality. ArtoLhet'

cthnolinguistic gloup might bc vcry n eal< in lcrrns of all tlrre c factors,

and in this category lvc might find a Irumber of groups depictecl in tltis
volune, such as the migrant worl<ers ar-rd the Black immigrants ilr

r Ilritain. lli' ar.ltrtng cthnolinguistic group situations in te rms of'vitality
factors, onc could classify groups on a contilluum ol vitalitl' ralrging
frorr verv high to very Iow, This can be illustratcd speculatively in Table
I by consideling fir'c othe r cthnic groLlps figtrring promiucntly in thc

:|ABLE I

SrLggestecl vitalit), configulations of five cthnoliLrguistic grottl'rs

Gloup Status Dcrnography Institutional Ovcrall
support vitalitl'

ANGLO-
AN{ERICAN
FRENCH
CANADIAN
\A/E,LSFI

I\,iEXICAN.
AMERICAN
ALBANIAN-
GRDEK

I'ligh

Lorv-\,Icdium
Mediunr

Lolv

Lolv

I{igh

IIigh
Medium

Mediurn

Low

High IJigh

N{edir"rlr Medium-IJigl'r

Low-Ivlediurn Medium

.Low-NIcdium Low-Mcdium

plcvious chaptcrs, namely, Anglo-AmeI'icans, French Canadians, \Velsh,

I\4cxican Amcricans and Albanial Greeks. Ry usc ol tl-ris schen'rc, it is

possible to chart changcs in vitality of varjous cthnic grouPs ancl thercby
bc altlc to bcttcr unclcrstalc[ thc complcx dynamics of cthnic gl'oup
rclations (ci. Chapter 9). It is also important to point otLt that our

discr-rssion of vitality lirctor:s has bccn itt morc or lt:ss objccti"c lcrnrs;
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lyhether group members perceir,'c sr"rlrjectively thcir situatiou along
cxactly the same lincs is an empirical question lvorthl' of further c-rplola-
tion. Indeed, it could be arguecl that a group's subjcctivc asscssrnent of 1

(cf. I)omirrant group stratcgies; sce also Chaptcr 9).
It has already been suggested that indivjchrals irt ctltnolingtristit;

groups which havc littJe colle ctivc vitality cannot bc cxpected to behavc

in the samc way in an intergroup situation as indivicluals rvhosc grollpri

havc much vitality. Thc types of sociopsychologica.l proccsscs op<rrating

be twccn cthnolinguiiTic groups in contact may wcll cliffe r accolcling to

rvhether thc groups in questiou have higl-r, nrcdium or lor,v i'itality.
I-rde6d, ir"fot. investigators examine thc socioJrsl,chological proccsscs

operating be trveen cthnolingr-ristic groups in contact, it may be ttschrl for
them to cleally identify thc typcs of groups thcy are dealing r'r'ith or-r tl-rc

basis of the vitality I'actor:s just ciiscussed. Having now cliscussecl tht--

strnctural frrctors afftctirig ethnic group mcmbcrs in zrn intcrqlolrp
context) rve r,vill attelnpt to present a thcoretical h'amera,ork for str-rclf ine
the sociol:rsl,chological proccsses tliat can act upon the nr,

lntergroup relations and speech accornmodation I

sociopsycholog ical analyses
Our theorctical frarreworl< for studying the role <-rl'language in ctltnic
group rclations derives fi:om two indepcndent conccptual systems, nall)c-
ly, Tajlcl's thcory ol'intergroup relations and social chzrngc, zurcl Giles's

ilreory o[ interpersonal accommodation through spccch. It is lnrot'thr,vhilc

pointirrg out that both theorics arc conccptuarlly at thc dcveloprr.rent

stagc ancl have therelorc no prctcutions of providing comlllcte undcr-
stancliirgs of the processes involved. Ncvcrthcless, both tlieories have

provecl to be uselll in under:standing intcrgroup relations and inter-
pclsonzrl speech modifications. In this Part, wc will skctch the basic

concepts of cach thcory sir-rce thcy will lorm thc basis of thc integration
to be presented in Part Three.

te; nn r,'s rHE o Itl1 ol' IN'rlr R GRou p ttEr.,A'f I oNS

'fajfcl's (197 4 ; 197 4a ;in prcss) thcory of intcrgroup rclations is a genelal

onc :rncl r-rot limited to cthnic group contcxts. In its simplcst tcrms, tltc
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theory involves an exposition of a sequence which is described as:-
social categorization-social identitl-social comparison-psychological dis-
tinctiveness. As in the work of Kelly (1955) and Lambelt and Klineberg
(1967), individuals are depictecl as active from the momcnt they are
born in defining both themselves and the world. Categorization is one o.[
the <;ognitive tools with which individuals can achicve this, and amorlg
the most significant entities categorized are ourselrres and other peopJe
(e.g. into Blacks ancl Whites, English and French Canaclians), People's
knowledgc of theil membersh.ip in various social (and in thc preserlt
casc, ethnic) catcgolies or groups of people, and the value attachccl to
that membcrship by them in positive or negativc tcrrns is dcfined as

their social idcntity, ancl lorms ltart of the sclf-concept. Social identity,
however, only acquilcs n-reaning by comparison with other groups, a:rcl
it is suggested that iuclividuals have a clesirc to bclong to groups lvhich
give them satjsfaction and pride through mcrnbcrship. 'I'hese intergroup
social cornparisons r,r,ill incluce individrrals to perceive and act in such a
manller as to make their own group favourably and psychologically
distinct from other groups with which they may compare it, In othcr:
words, group members will attempt to make themselvcs supelior on
valne d dimensions to membe rs of a relevant outgroup in te rms of material
possessions, social power, abilities, personal attributes and so 1brth. Such
positive distinctiveness Irom the outgroup will allow ingroup memltcls
to share a satisfactory or adeqtratc social identity,

Following the basic postulates of the tb.eory, two importnnt issues

emerge, Ifirst, under which conditions lvill group mcmbers attempt to
change the intergroup situation, and second, if change is desired, what
are the means by lvhich chanee can be brought about? In terms of the
theory, change will be desired when the cxisting intergroup situation
provides members of a group with an inadequatc or negative social
identity. People who arc members of superior or dominant groups aud
who th.ereby de rivc a positive social identity will not of course be moti-
vated to change the relationship between their group and the subordinate
outgroups. By contrast, mernbers of subordinate groups lvhose social
identity is inadequate will desire change in an attempt to attain a more
adcquatc and positivc social identity. Howcver, an inadccluate social
iclentity is not by itsclf a suffrcient conclition for advocating and provok-
ing change. Not only must mcmbers derive a ncgativc social identity
fronr thcir membcrship in a particulerr group, they must also bc aware,
or Lrccomc awarc that cognitivc altcrnativcs to thc cxisting status rcla-
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tionship between it and thc superiol group are possible. Without the
awareness of cognitive alternativcs, members of a group may accept,
albeit reluctantly, a negative social identity at least in terms of their
membclship with that particular group.

Central then to understandine intergroup rclations are the pr.ocesses
by which members of subordi'ate groups come to be aware of cognitivc
altcrnatives. Turner and Bror.vn (in press) proposc that trvo independcnt
factors contribute to this awarencss: tl-re perceived stability-instability
and legitirnacy-illegitimacy of the existing intergroup situation. Per-
ccived stability-instability relers to the extcnt to which individuals
bclieve that tl-rcil group's position in the status hierarchy can be changed
or even revcrsed. Perceivcd legitimacy-illegitirnacy refers to the extent
to which individuals constlue thcir group's position in thc status hier-
archy to be lair and just.

T'ajlel proposes that in the casc whcrc no cognitir,'e alternatives are
perccived, mcmbers of a gloup will clo nothing to changc thcir group
situation but may well adopt i'dividualistic actjons as a means of
attaining a positive social identity. 'rraclitionally, Blacl<s and women iu
lvestcln socicties havc founcl the msch'es in such a position. 'Iajfcl suggcsts
at least two ways of achieving a nrore positive distinctiveness via self-
oriented actions. one solution might be to comparc onc's individLral
condition r,r'jth other ingroup rnenrbers rather than with that of tlre
dominant group; that is, inte rindiviclual, intra-group social comparisons.
An alternative solution might be to attempt to leave the group if at all
possible which is causing such disatisfaction and pass into the superior
onc;a strategy termed social mobility (see also Chapter l). This might
be achieved by modifying one's own cultural values, dress ancl speech
styles so as to be more like that of the dominant group,s.

Howevcr, once group mcmbers who have an inadequate social idcn-
tity become aware of cognitive alter.natives, how do tJrey procced to
bring about change so as to attain a positive social identity ? Undcr thcse
circumstances, Tajfel proposes threc group strategies which subordinate

bc to redcfinc the prevr'ously ncgativcly-valucd charactcristics of thc
group (e .g. skin colour, hair style , diale ct) in a rnorc positivc, favourably-
perceivcd dircction. Thc third stratcgy might bc the crcation of ncw
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:d in intcrgroup comparisons on which thc
csitivc distinctivcness fiom the other. For
n press) in their analysis of feminism by
that membels of Women's l\4lovcments

rut rather claim that they have creatcd a
not require the figurcheads so prevalent
ups (sec also Lemainc, 1974'). Therefore,
nages of their own group, the outgroup's
hallenged more oveltly, and comllctition
Iurner,1975).
rup members may scek a positive social
rpetition with the outgroup. An inlerior

, 'i*; ,:. group may through competition attempt to hoist itself in the position of
r achievc a satisfactory social identity. Thc
lhesc cases is to implove its social position
r. To the extent that this process involves
resoulccs) Ta.jfel and Turner (in press)

r.l

U

,: suggest that tliis strategy would gencrate conflict and antagonism be-

- trvecn the subordinate and domina.nt groulls. It is in this scnse that
i ,' aspects of Tajfel's thcory cau be consider-cd as dynamic ancl intcractiyc,

, :. rvill be me t with strong action lrom the other in an attemllt to maintain
;l 

tt o. restore its superiority or clistinctive ness. In other words, ih" pe r.ception^ of cognitive alternatives by the dominant group to its own superiority'.' 
,'' *iU induce group members to accentuatc its positive clifferences on

- existing dimensions and, or to create new superiorities which justify and
):-:.' bolster the old.
i i Tajfel's theory then covcrs a broad range <lf intergroup situations and
., - clearly has important implications for language and ethnicity. The con-

l. : " cepts central to the theory include social categorization, social identity,
ir*,':: social comparison, psychological distinctiveness) cognitive alternatives

l-,, -' and gloup strategies, and in the tLrird part we will base our integrative

i : .t discussion alound these conccpts.
ta *

il ttr,us's'r'HEoRyoFsrl,ncrrACcor\{MoDATroN

ii Gilc.s's (1973 ;1977) theoly of spccch accommodation is conccmcd with

li ,trc motivation and socierl conscqucnccs which undcr'lic changcs in
li p.oplc's spccch stylcs. Spcech of coursc is not a static process ancl pcop)c

l[ 
*ill alter thcir stylc of spcaking, oltcn dranrati<;ally, dcpcncling on tl'rc

ilt

j

,.o
)

t', /

il
<V iL

!
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naturc of the setting, topic and person spoken to. A basic postulate of
the theory is that people are motivated to adjust their speech styles, or
accommodate, as a means of expressing values, attitudes ancl intentions
towards others.

Giles ploposcs that the extent to which individuals shift tireir spcech
s[ylc towarcl, or away [r-om tlte speech style of thcir interlocutors is a
mechanism by which social approval or disapproval is communicatccl.
r\ shift in spccch stylc tor.l,arcl that of itnother is termcd coru/ergellcc,
where as a shift away frorn thc other's stylc of spcech rcllrescuts divcr-
gencc.

Wren trvo pcople meet thcrc is a tendency lbr them to becourc morc
alikc in thcir langnagcs) acccnts, spcech rates, pzrusc and ut.terancc
lengtlrs ancl so {brth (Giles and Pov"csla.nd, 1975) ; in sholt, to colt\/ergc.
When thesc intclpersonal moclifications oL-cllr along a lingrrisl.ic dimen-
siorr harring vzrluc ancl status connotations associatcdr.r,ith it, lor crarrPIc,
accentecl spcech (sce Cliapter' 2), tl-rcn convclgence tourarcls a higlr
prcstigc languagc v:rriety is labelled "npwat'cl" and tl-rat to a lou'er'
prestige rraljety labellecl "dou'nwald". lVhen intcrlocutors of cliffcrent
statuscs clcsire cach othcls' approvzLl, ruutual spccch convo'gcnce rvill
occur u'bclc upwarcl convcrgcnce lrom thc onc will be complcincntcd by
dowruvar:cl con\/ergence from thc other:, Ivlorcor,cr, thc nrolc a pcfsoll
desires anothcr's approval, the rnorc that individu.al u,ill converge his ol:

her spccch in the direction of the otirel up to a certain optirnal lcrrcl
(Giles ancl Smil:h, in press) . Flowevcr, convergencc rnuill of coursc only
occur at a specific lingr-ristic level if speakcrs l-ra.r,e the repertoire lvhiclr
rvill enablc them to do this realistically.

An claboration olthe thcoly vis-i-vjs co.n\/ergcncc has l;ecn.lornru]:r.-
tecl with regarcl to a numbcl of sociopsycliological pr'occsscs, inch,rrling
similarity-attra-ction, social exchangc, cirsual attribution, and sain-loss
(Gilcs and PorvesJand, 1975; Gites and Sn-ritb, in prcss). I'Ioncvcr, its
expositiou is unnecessnry in the preseut contcxt. Suflicc it to say that
peoplc r'vill reduce linguistic dissimilaritics llctwcerl thcmse1r'es aucl

othcrs, tJrat is con\/erge, if they clesilc thcir approval and wish to inte-
grate r,r'ith thcm. The latter will react favourably towarcls thosc whcr

sbilt towarcls tlrem in spcech ploviclcd they attributc thc intcnt of strcli
convcrgcrlcc positively (Simard et al., 197 6).

Whilc converqence has stimulzrtccl a good clcal of t'cscart:Jt itllr:i'cst,
clivcrgcncc and t]-rc mzrintcnerncc of onc's spccclr havc rcc;ci'u'ccl littlc
empirical attcntir>n. This is an impor:tzrnt ovcrsight sitrcc uoit-uot11'slging
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specch is an important meclium often used by ethnic groups as a sym-
bolic tactic for maintaining their identity and cultr.rral clistinctivencss.
Tl-ris was exemp)ified rccently when for the first time the Arab nations
issucd tl-rcir oil communiqu6 to the worid not in English as they did
usually, but in Arabic. Likewise, onc witnesses the elforts of many ethnic
minorities througJrout tlre wollcl attemptir-rg to maintain their olvn
dialer;ts and languages as cxJlrcssions of cultural pride (Fishman, 1966;
sce Clraptcrs 2, +, 5, 6, I 1 and 1 2). In adclitior,, it may wcll be that under:
ccrtain conclitions, people not only \,vant to maintain thcir own speech
style but rvish to emphasize it in interaction with othcrs (cf, Borrr:his
et al., l9'/5; Doise et a1.,1976). In these cases, spcaliers want trr acccn-
tuatc tirc clifl'crenccs betr,vcen thcmselves arnd others (!Vol€|, 1959;
lf ajfef ancl l\/ilkes, 1 963 ; Lambcrt a.nd L,ambcrt, 1972), perhaps bccausc
of the lal:ter's outgroup membcrship, undesirable attitudes, babits or
zq)pcarallcc. Such a plocess of social clissociation is that of spcech
divergcnce (see Chal:ter'5) and can also takc up'nvard ancl downrvard
clirections on linguistic valuc dimcnsions. It is the opposite of conver-
gence in tl-Lat it involves spcakers modifying their speech away from
their interlocutors and increasing the communicative distance bctween
thcm (cL Pcng,1974).

Thus Far', rve ha'u'e cliscussecl the strategies of convergence and divcr-
gcrlce as il thc1, rvere simply binary sociolinguistic choices spe ake rs makc
depending on their clcfinition of the interactive situation. The situation
is ho'"vever lar morc complcx given that a speaker may convcrge on a
variety of linguistic dimensions separately or in cornbination. Indecd,
Giles rl al. (1973) found in an analysis of speech in an inter-ethnic con-
text that English Canaclian speakcrs could convelge towards a French
Car-raclizrn listener in at lcast l4 different ways, e\/en in the socially-
sterile atmosphere of a labolatory setting, For cxamplc) some speakers
rvould shift totally into Flcnch, others would use a mixtulc of both
Frcnch zrnd English, others woulcl speak in [nglish but would translatc
ccltain key worcls and conccpts into lirench, while still others would rc-
mzrin totally in English bul; clelibe rately slow clou'n their specch rate. Thc
authols suggestecl that diffcr:er-rt types of convcrgencc may be tcntativcly
placcd ;rlonq a continutrm of pcrceived eflbrt in accommodation whcrc
both spcakcl and listcncr might construc a givcn linguistic stratcgy as

involving high, mediurn or low social concessions. Sornc excrnplars of
spccch stylcs along such a continuum in a bilinguzrl contcxt arc spct:tt1tr-
tivcly prcscLrtccl in Tablc 2. As cthnic group speakcls in iutcractioir with
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TABLE 2

Some inclcasing variants of convcrgence and divergence
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central to Tajfel's theory will be used as thc basis for the discussion.
More spccifically, the concepts wl-rich will form the basis of our intcgla-
tion include social categorization, social identity, social cornparison,
ps1'chological distinctiveness, cognitive alternativcs ancl groLlp strategies
for social change.

SOCIAL CAT[,GORIZATION

As ltajlbl and his colleagues have demonstratcd (Tajftl, 1974), social
categorizatiou is a fundamental process which serves as a basis for
people's attitudes and behaviour towards others. There are a numlter of
bases lbr categorization but many social groupings in r,ycste rn ancl othcr"
societics arc malked by distinct specch styles. For example, the sexcs

can be characterized by diflcrences on a number of linguistic fcaturcs as

can the young and old, the social classes, and many religious, cthnic ancl
national groupings. Etlruic gloups are an example par excellcnce o['
linguisl;ic categorization since they arc often lcund to manilest their
distinctivcness from cach othcr l:y means of scparatc langr-rages or'
clialects (sec Chapter l). As Parkirr (Chapter B) stated, Iinguistic catc-
gorizations "gencrally connote ethnic inclusivcness and soliclarity to
native spcakels, and, conversely, exclusion and opposition when usecl

in cthnically mixecl contexts", Certainly, a nuurber of studics have
shown that listening to the voice of a member olau ethrric ir-r ol outgroult
member evokes the appropriate cultural steleotype frorn the listeners
(Giles and Powesland, 1975), although Ryan and Carranza's discussiou
of degrees of accentedness (Chapter 2) shows that the situation is molc
cornplicated than this (see also Bourhis ancl Giles, 1976). It is precisely
thc complcxity of social categorization as it operates in actual intergrouil
situations which makes language such a ccntral issue. That is, language
is onc of the human attributes which has associatcd with it sufficient
subtclty and complerity that it can be used as an irnportant marker of
group membcrsirip (see also Billig, 1976).

SOCIAL IDENTITY

A pcrson's social identity involves self-evaluation which clcrivcs from
being a mcmbcr of a specific group. It is often tire case tlrat a group's
evaluzrtive attachmcnt to its mcmbcrship is rcflccted in its Icclings about
its specch stylc. For instancc, thc Quibdcois, Nzlcxican Amcricans ancl
Americzrn Blacks until quite rccently had a rclativcly ncga.tivc social
idcntity wl-rich was reflcctecl in tl-rc evaluzr.tior-rs thcy rnadc of thcir olvn

Linguistic
Dimensions

Incrcasing Increasing
convel'gence l)ivergcncc

i(1)

(2)

(3)
(4)

Outgroup languagc with
nativelike pronunciation
Outgroup language u,ith featulcs of
ingroup plonunciation
Ingloup Ianguage nith slow specch rate
Ingloup languagc ra,ith nolmal
speech rate

outgroup lis[cners shift fiom adopting strategy 4 through to strategy I,
they may bc making, and often may be pcrceivcd to be making, pro-
gressirrely mole con\/ergent concessions to the othcr. In a similat' r'cin,
it is likely (see Chaptei'5) that there arc a host of divergcnt strategies zru

individual can scle ct lrom his or her speech repertoire (Bourhis et al., it't

lllcss) . Tablc 2 suggcsts that as ingroup spcakers in intclaction with
or-ttgroup listcncrs sl-rift fiorn adopting strategy I through to stlategy'1,
thcy rnay be mal<ing, ancl again may often be pcrccived to bc making,
plogressivcly more dir''erging dissociatior-rs lrom the other. While rve

have focused Lrpon a bilingual situation, cleal'l1, the same processcs

operate in any social co[text, ho',vevcr, the mechanisms for accommo-
dation may involve altelnativc aspects of spcech.

In its sirnplest tcrms, accommodation theory suggests lJrat people arc
continually modifying their speech with odrers so as to l'educe or accen-

tuate the linguisl.ic (and hencc social) diffcrences betwcen them depend-
ing on their perceptions of the interactive situation.

Language ancN ethnic group relations: a theoretical analysis

Thus far, thc stluctural factors affecting the vitality of ethnolinguistic
gfoups in contact, Tajfel's theoly of intergroup relations and Gilcs's

thcory of speech accommodatiotr l-rave becn discussed separately. In this
third part, wc shall attempt to intcgratc thc tlrrce topics r,vith the aim of
provicling a fizrtnervork for unclcrstanding the role ol'Janguage for c{.h-

nicity and intcrgroup rclatious whicfi can accommodatc the vllriotts
issucs ancl finclings repor-tcd in the prcvious chaptcrs. Sincc thc prescnt

volume is r.rltirn:rtcly conccmcd witl-r intcrgroup relations, the concepts

+
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distinctive spcech styles. This evaluation of oDc's own spccch is espccially ", l,3'5,aandll) It does not encrgc for all
important for Jangirage spoken as it is often among thc most salient .1 - ever. For instance, it was found that for
dimcnsions ofethnic nlcntity (Ta).lor ?l a1., t 973), l'isbman (Chaprer I ) .: rn Maine who could only speah Lnglish,

commonrr on why language is such a salient dimcnsion ol a group's - t as the salient dimension of their cthnic

iclertiry: - 
riolal scaling procedure (Gilesrld., 1976).,
/s in Diaspora, arrd the Scots arc cthrric

':, T'.1" '1-"v- "111.^:.'l jni?l'. il. .. . rrtes orcollectivitics for whom rl)c specific
etlrnrcLty, Lanauaac r9 lne recol'Jer oL - '
;;;ili; "-;;i'r;:;iil;;;;;;;t t rtant Rircv (re7s), bv mcans or a direct

)s freight must ".-e 
-to 

be vie-ect-is ' j that pcople in the Pacific island ofGuam
equ.Jly prccious, zls part of the freight, indced, as prccbus iu and ofilseit y to profcss skills in the ethnic tonguc

Simila,ry,Davies (re45)claimedtrrat: 'i "' : ,i.Tli:.f111'llll::]qllT,L3l:1j
npcopre wirhoutaransuaseoliL,o$D1i3o, ),harfanndon Anationsrour,r i :jfiIl:;;Li"i:':iyl:'#Tlfl':'Jl
guard its lmguage morc ihar its territorie,--'lis a surcl barrier, a morc - - tion then arises as to whcr ard in what
important ftoDtid than fortr€ss orriver' 

i r* Lmcs salience, and when it does not for a
Ilr a serics of studies using a multidimc*iorral scaling plocedurc, ; ^ l. view that in actual fact.]alguags: iE rs

I.lylof and his assoclrt.s hcvc exanrincd thc srlicncc of L rgu:tgc ils a o : most lmporl$Ll symbolsol ctlrrrr.rty. Uur'

\o ,l;mrns;on ofrthnic idcntity lrr comparisorr wirb ,ulturcl Lackground \: )rol)osruon In Urc hgllt o, thc alrovc con-
- 

i ,,'A g*g*1,l,i. rcsiclcr)cc (cf. Dricdgcr. 1975r scc rlso.Clapt, r'?) jttns \ 1'-^..".,-_"

\: ll thell larguage uran wlflr someone \vlro srarcs trc ".:-'.""::" ?^" ""'---r. 
For instance, trVclsh bilinguals woulct consider tl inilarly, the Irish and Scotr speak with a very distinctive

\ to an BDgtisllmaB who spoke Welsh rhan to a y would be loathe to relinquish. A distinctive langu-age*

EiIEITSII-II Secms drat one's behaviour, and in )e a necessary or sunrcrcnt symDol oI one s ctDnLcrty, oul
'ijcliaviour', 

is a truer reflectioD ofonc,s ethnic all de distinctive to onet group mighq be ln this rcgard, we

eyes alcl cars of othcn) than one's cuttural h€rj I(gI+TqS-1Jl!a!.ts:.9 q* *"n w]leo two, glgups

the tortunes of birhright. Indccd, onehas no chc etruon have no discernible differcnccs in dre language

ir tcrms oflrcritagc, but onc can exert more contr se, 
-drey lct themselvcs think they do.

v.rricty onc can learrr or use in arlditjon to one's e drought ought to be Siven to the mcdDdological coffi-
scnse thcn, acquircd characterisrics (parrimor) t)?es ofstudics conductcd by Riley, and by Trudgill and

ChrpLer t) oI tne\ idcntily would be auribu rle are bcing askcd dircctly about their attitudcs towards

cxprissit ns ofan nrdividual,s ethniciry than thosc >up and iur language. As Parkin point! out (Cluptcr 8),

by virtuc ofbirrh. InterestiDgly,lrom thc phclo nly rclyrpon vcrbally-exPressed languagc attitudes to be

oi rhc perso,r rrim or hcrscrt p^teDity may br tr ofa person's decply-rootcd feelings (cI d'Anglcjau and

crhnicity. Howcvcr, from rhc pe$pcctivc of rhc I'icbcrntan, 1975). Ir4orcovcr, to ask people to attributc

pa.tdLnory may be ttrc key to pcrcc'iving cttmiciq thcir strong tcelings of elhnicity to a sinslc cntity, a

Langurgc spokcn thdr carr be a vcry salient :rcte commodity such as Janguage, could bc pcrccivcd to

,:
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be tantamount to their demystifying the whole pltenomeuological
character associatecl with ethnicity (scc Chapter 1). It is also important
to rncltion, as has Ed.,r'alds (Chapter 1l), that just because language
has not emergcd as a salient factor does not mean that it will not be

reawakcned uncler conditions of strong ethnolinguistic vitality, In this
respcct, the follorving cditorial statement appearecl in the petiodical
Carn (May 1976) which is concerned with the Celtic languages:

Most Scottish nationalists have still to encounter the idea of an entirely
Gaelic-speal<ing Scotland and, in any case, would probably legard it as

prepostcrolls. Despitc this, Gaclic rernains the key to our personal and
national idcntities. The Gaclic influence lies at the root of ahnost everything
ciistinctively Scottish and, r,r'hcther or not most Scots are aware of it, is

intimately involved u,ith Scottish rrationality. In other Celtic countrics the
lcstoration ol the national language is scen as an esserfiial condition for the
srrrvival of national identity . . . T'he issue of cultu'al identitlt and the restoration
of llrc Scotlish language should, and rnust, be raised to suprente importance.

AII this suggests that ethnic speech stylc (language, dialect, accent,
etc,) is a very important dimension of a group's culttLral idcntity. As to
whethcr it is more or less important than other ethnic cues such as skin
colonr or: rcligior-rs affiliation is not the question here. Furthermore, a

recent study by Christian et al. (I976) suggcsts that a irumber o{'com-
poncnts of a group's identity might be important simultaneously, and
that cthnic identity is a multidimensional concept (cf. Driedger, 1976;
Zavalloni,l9T5).

SOCIAL COMPARISON

We have discussed cthnic categorization via speech stylc cues and the
importance of these cue s to one's social ide ntity. It is important to point
out that one's identity only acquires mcaning in relation to otl-rer

existing or: contrasting featurcs of onc's ethnic world (see Chapter B).

Indccd, Weinleich (197+) has said:

It is in the sitnation of language contact that people tnost casily ltecornc
aware of the peculiarities of the ir language as against others, ar-rd it is therc
that thc purity of thc standardizcd languagc most easily bccomcs the syrnbol
of group intcgrity. Language loyalty brecds in contact.ius1 as nationalism
brecds on ethnic borders.

Clrerpman et at. (Chapter 6) rclcr to a similar point lly citing a stLrdy

which showcd that the strongcst fcclings of languagc loyalty amorrg thc
Welsh werc in linglish-spcaking courrties of Walcs. z\r-r cthnic group's
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spee ch style can seeuringly only assume salience as a marker of ethnic
identity in relation to the existcnce of a contrasting e thnic group (see

Chapter l). Ilowever, the amount and natule of the contact betr,yecn
ingroup ancl outgroup may be crucial to our undelstanding of the manner
in which ethnic groups perceive cach other in general, and of ethnic
comparison processes in particular (see Chapter 4).

Ethnic comparison processes can also be seen to be directly rclevant
in many cul'rent language issues, It was only when the French Cana-
dians in Qydbec started adopting the same yardstick and values as the
English Canadians that they lealized that they were compariLrg badly in
tcrms of thc status and usagc of theil languagc. Indeed, early iutergroup
linguistic comparisons may lead ethnic group membcrs to comparc thcir
situations with the outgloup on other dimensions such as n-raterial
wcalth, power and so forth. In this rvay, language comparisons can
somctirnes act as a catalyst for the group to make intergroup compari-
sons on other non-linguistic dimcnsions.

PSYCHOLOGICAL DISTINCTIVENESS

Thc desire for psychological distinctivcness along valuecl dimensions is
the outcome of the interplay among the processcs of categorization,
identity and social comparison, T.her:c arc two reasons for the importance
of language in this process. First, as we have seen, Ianguage is a parti-
cularly salient and valucd human attribute, Second, as thc theory of
accommodation illustrates, language is a complcx process and is the
main vehicle for interpersonal communication which provides indivi-
duals with a rich rcpertoire of behaviour by which to establish and
communicate psychological distinctiveness.

Our present concern is with the ways by which cthnic groups disso-
ciatc themselvcs on the basis of language and we can describc them as

strategies of "psycholinguistic distinctivcness"..a\n example of this pro-
cess has bcen obscrved at the phonological level by Davicl trV. Recd in
the southwest of thc United States (citcd by Sarvyer, 1973): rvhere
Mcxican Amcricans ar.e a relevanl comparison gloup for Anglo-
Americans:

patio with the vowcl of father fa] occurs cvcrywhere in the Unitcd States-
perhaps side by sidc with palio with the vowcl of hat [rt]. Only in [he
Southr'vcst is the fa] pronunciation scrupulously avoided by middlc-class
Ang-los who sccm to want to distance thcmsclves frorn thc Spar-rish pronun-
cizrtion of tbat rvord.
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Pa.rkin (Chaptcr B) provides an example of putativc psycholinguistic
clistinctivcncss. He found that membcrs of adolescent societics and gangs
inNairobifclt a nced to mal<e themsclvcs distinctfronr each other by a
claimccl use of English and Swahili respectively, even though their
language be haviour appearcd obje ctively vcry similarr. Similarly, IJourhis
and Giles in Wales (Chapter 5) found that tlre nlcre presence of a.n

outgroup speaker asking emotionally uentral qr.restions incluced ccrtain
ingror-rp listenels to cmphasize thcir cultural identity in terms of rvhat
they said in rcpl1'to him (content diffeleltiation). N4oreovcr, ',vhen thc
outgroup spcakcr thcn threatcned their group idcntity, sucir contcnt
difl'ercntiation was accompanied by acccnt divergcncc. L-Ldced, as

irnplicd by or.rr discu.ssiou ol'spccch divergencc, it may rvell bc that thcre
is a hierarch)r of stratcgies of psl,qhelinguistic clistilctivcness, some bei'g
morc syuritolic oF cthnic dissociation than others. In this sense, ancl
perhaps both fiom the pcrspcctivcs of ingloup encoder ancl outgroup
decoclcr, putativc, pronunciation, ancl content diffclentiations may bc
consiclcr:ed instauccs of lorv lcve I psycholinguistic clistinctirre ncss, whcre -

as various lornrs of accent and dia.lect divelgcnce may bc considercd
instanccs of stronger e thnic dissociation. Ver:bal zrltusc, the rnaintcnancc
o[ol sr.r'itch to ar-rothcr language in tl're face of an outgroup spcaker. (irr a
bi or nrultilir-rgual sctting) may be among the most potcnt forms of
ps),clrolinguistic clistinctive ncss (cf. Lukens, 1976; Bour'ltis et al., in ple ss),

The extremely overt, clissociatir,e character of language divcr:gencc is

illustratecl by mcans of the following extract from thc Lonclon Guard.ian

(July 2nd, 1975) :

Talylront 3o4, rls the telephone nurnbcr of the Welsh publishing company,
Y Lolfa, r:un by l{obat Gr.rtlydcl. The nran'who answers thc telephone says

"Y Lolla". So far, so good.
"Corrlcl I speal< to Mr. Robat Grtrffydd, please ?" "Tn siarad" (speal<ing).
"IJzrve you a rnoment to talk about your organization, Y Cynrru llhydd?"
Mr. Gnrfl\,dd replics, in Wclsh, that he has, but he has no intcnl:ion of
talking about it in linglish. FIe allows a pausc for his callcr to do a c1lick
translation, il he can, and to consider horv, if at all, to procecd. A qr,rick
qucslion, il [nglish, to gain timc. What ]cacls Mr. Grulfydd to prcsurnc)
tlrus f;rr, tLrat hc is bcing undcrstood ?

I-Ie c-rplains, still in Welsh, that trc docsn't. If thc Guardian rt'crc rvhirt hc
callccl a "pcnny-half-llenny paper:" hc might just considcr doing a ltansla-
tion as hc rvcnt alonq-, but since it wasn't, hc won't. Sincc his inlclrogator
has kcpt up rvith him-though with some difficulty, so far, I\{r. Gluflydd
has no nccd Lo bcnd his plinciplcs. Qucstior-rs will bc ptrt in Wclsh, i[ y'ott
plcasc" llut hc aerccs to ansu'cr tlrcr-n slorvly.
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Y Cymru (The I,'rce Welsh), of wl-rich Mr. Gruffydd is co-foundcr, is noI an
or:ganization, hc says, but a movcmcnt, the supporters of rvhich rvill
publicly undcrtake not to speak English outside lvorking hours.
Tlic other co-founder is Mr'. Gwilyrn ludor, proprietor of a successfr.rl
Welsh books and record shop, Siop Y Pethe, in Aberystwyth. Both he and
Mr. Gruffydd conccde that there rnight bc unfortnnate circumstances rvhen
thcy might have to dcal with non-Welsh speakers.
If so, they will start their conversation in Wclsh, then translate, sentence by
sentcrlce) as they go along.
Both nren, who hope to pcrsuade a hundred others to join them, live in thc
village of T'alybont, ncar Aberl'strvyth. Onc of their objectivcs is to sternthe
"deadly" tide of English that threatens to swarnp the language of a village
that, for 2)ooo years) has been Welsh, It is also intended to act as a spllr to
those who arc trying to learn Welsh,

Language spoken car-r, therefor:e, be used as a tactic to maximize tLrc

cliffcrenccs betrvccn cthnic groups on a valued dimension in thc search
for a positivc clistinctivcncss. The clesire ofmany linguistic groups around
the rvor'ld (sec Chaptcr ll) to maintain, ot: cven to rc-cstablish thcir
e thnir; languagcs can lle sccn as a proccss rvhercby groups are conparilrg
themseh'es rvitb clominaDt gror-lps in societl' and usinc languagc as a
lneans of attempting to attain sornc cultural distinctivcness, It is irnpor-
tant to stlcss tirat psychoiinguistic distinctiveness vis-ir-r,is a competing
olltgroup does not in itsclf n'rean that an ethnic ingrourp has achieved a

satislactory social identity; tliis might bc particularly true in a situation
tvhcrc cconomic ancl powcr clisparities still exist betwcen in and or-rt-

group. T'his is a casc whele dircct group competition may be the only
way eventually to restore a group's positive social identity.

COGNITIVE AI,'I'ERNATIVES

An impoltant dete rminant of the dynamics of intcrgroup relations is llre
cxtent to which rnerrrbcrs of a group pcrceive cognitive alternatives to
th.c exisl.ing intergroup situation. Spccifically, activation of thc proccsscs

of psychologicai distinctiveness will bc aflected by whether per:ceptions

of thc stirbility ancl lcgitimacy of tlrc intergroup situation clicit the
pcrccption of cognitive alternzrtives. In thc case of psycholinguistic
clistinctivcncss, thc "\,itality" o[ thc cthnic group in qucstion may be an
aclclitional factor which dctclmincs thc cxtcnt to which cognitivc alter-
nativcs arc pcrccivccl.

fn orclcr to unclcr-stand how the pcrccption oJt cognitive alternativcs
might bc rclatccl to languagc, it is impoltant to clctcrmine firsL whcthcr'
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an individual is a mcmber of a dorninant or suborclinate group and
second, rvhcther or not cognitivc altcrnatives are perceivcd, The classi-
fication of pcr:sons basr:cl on thcse trvo critcria yield four cells and thesc
are plcsentccl schcmatically in Tablc 3. \\rc shall now discuss tlie likely

TARI-E 3

Classification of cthr-ric groul)s on thc basis of sta{us position and cognitivc alternativcs

Suboldinate gloup l)ominant group

No cognitive altelnatives pcrccivcd
Cognitive aILer-natives pelccivcrl

linguistic stratcgies suboldinate ancl dominant group speakels adopt
',1'hen interacting with me rnbers ol' the outgroup bascd on whcther or
r-rot they perceirre cognitive altelnativcs.

,S ub or di nate gr ou.p .r I e aker s

It has bce n proposecl that rqhcn a sul:ordinate group pcrceives no cogni-
tive alternzrtirres to the eristing intelgloup situation somc individuals
may possess a belicf strLrcture of social moltility. That is, they rvill
consider the position of thcir own Slrolrp vis-i-vis the outgroup as stable
and legitimate, ancl rvill attributc the blarne for their low position in
society intemally to the mselves as a group because of its inferior charac-
teristics. Thus, they rviil zrtternpt to pass into the dorninant group (sec

Chapter 1). One strategy lor achieving this cnd will be to upwardly
converge in thcir spccch patterns ton'ards the dominant group; such
speakers would be represcnted in Cell A. Ryan and Carranza (Chapter
2) talk implicitly o{'social mobility through individual action ancl spcccl-r

convergence in their discussion of ccrtain Mcxican Americans whcl turn
arvay from Spanish to English. In acldition, these Mexican Arnericans
also atte mpt to rid tlrcmsclves of all traces of a SpanisJr acce nt in their
linglish speech. Of interest is thc flact that such inclividuals ale not
alrv:rys vicned ih.'rrourably by mcmbers o[ tLrc ingloup and are ofter-t

considered cultur-erl trajtors. In many cultulcs, they have an uncoln-
plimcntary label lor mcnrbers of the ingroup who adopt Iinguistic
sl-ratcgics of social rnobility; amorlg the \4crican Amcricans irr San

Airtonio, Tcxas, thc rclb:cnt is "agringardos" (Sawycr, 1973).3 Indcccl,
it can also bc arguccl thzrt such sclf-oricntcd tactics oI'social mobility
through languagc (upwarcl spccch convcrgcrlc(;) will occut morc fi'c-
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quently in groups possessing low rtrther than high ethnolinguistic
vitality.

On the other hand, wherr subordinate group membels do pcrccive
cognitive trlternatives to the cristing status relationship, thcy arc likely
to possess a belicf structure of social change. 'Ilrat is, they wili perccive
thc position of their o\,vn group vis-i-vis the outgroup as quite unstablc
and illegitimate ancl blame thcir low status orr rcpressive measures

o[ the outgroup. It is w1ren individuals comc to attlibutc the cause of
tlili pfigii extemally to the outgroup's unlail advantage ovet thetn,
and to the fact that the intergroup situation can be chzrngecl, that a
motivation lbr distinctiveness is arouse-d. In the bcgiuning, it m.iglit bc a
i.,ifirtylro.ol ingroup minority that blames the or-rtgroup dominators lor
tlre pliglrt of the inlerior gloup (Moscovici ancl Nerncth, 1974; cf.
Chapter I2). It is this ingroup rninority that alticulates the zrttribution
of blarne away from self as an inferiol individual group mcmber to the

illegitimacy of their previous cousensual inferiority ancl pcrceivc that
change is possible in the status relationship between them and the

clominant group, they will want to achievc a positivc social iclcntity
through colle ctive group action. I{ence, in interaction with the or-rtgroup

they will want to be distinctive and will therefore not only maintain
their own ethnic speech style but actually may downr,r'ardly diverge (sce

Chapter 5) ; such speakers woulcl be represented in Ccll B. lVe can also

hypothesize that the degree o[divergencc would bc greater (sec Table 2)

under conditions of high rather than low ethnolinguistic vitality.

D ominant gr oup sp e a ker s

Wren members of a dominant ethnic group perceivc no cogr-ritive

alternatives to the cxisting status relationship, thcn in intcr-actiott witl-r
membels of the strllordinate outgroup thcy arc likcly to maintaiir the
status quo zrnd hcncc thcir own cthnic spccch stylc (non-convcr:gcncc) ;

such spcakcrs rvould bc rcpresented in Cell C (cf. Lr.rkcns, 1976, arl<[ lhc

"distance of inclilfcrencc"). An intcresting casc of a clominant Srollp
maintaining its Iingrristic supcriority ovcr a stLboriliuatc group has ltccrr

reportcd by Ulirich (1971) in I(annada, L'rdia. [J1]rich found thitt thc
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high status group of Brahmins did not use their caste dialect, Havyaka,
with non-Brahrnins and thcreby limited considcr.ably the possibility of
the latter acguiring their high status speech lorms.

On the other hand, whe' dominant group members perceitre cogni-
tivc alternativcs to their cxisting superiority, maintenance of speech
stylc with an outgroup speaker is unlikely to occur. Hor,vevcr-, in this
complex case, the specific stq'4Jcgy employed by the forrner may dcpe'd

-on 
how they construc the intergroup situation. convcrgence should

occur in interaction with a subordinate group spcal<er- if thc dominant
group membcr perceiv_es 1]19 _sqatils of_hiS o=r. her group to be_unjust ar-rd
or unfair ancl has a bclief structule of egalitarianism, (One perccives a
similal process operating in thc spccch and dress styles of ccitain uirpcr
middle class students in Britain who have adopted liberal or radiczLl
ideals and wish to rcnounce theil inherited social aclvantages). In this
sense then, we havc a case of dominaut group members wishing to pass
into the subordinate group and therefore using downward speech con-
vergcnce as a strategy to this cnd; such spcakcrs would be rcprcsented
iLr Cell D.

In contrast, howcver, if thc dominant grouP mcrnbcr per:ceives the
intcrgroup situation as unstable (ancl maybc even illegitimate as well)
yet wishes to maintain the socioeco'ornic (ancl other) bcncfits r,vhich
accruc from the liigh status position he or she occupies, thc spcal<cr may
upwaldly diverge and accentuate thc speech cliflercnccs in intcraction
with a mcmber of the competing otrtgloup; such spcakers lvcurd also be
representcd in Cell D. It can be hypothesized that the dorninart group
speaker's perception of the ethnolinguistic vitality of the sr-rbordinate
group in this case could a{I'ect the magnitude of this divergence. For_
rnslelqg. t!9 Tore vitality rhe subor-clinut" grou1, is perceir,.eJ to po-r*
(zrnd heuce the more thleat it holds Ibr the d.ominant group), the more
likcly it will be that the donrinant grouP will wish to differcrrtiate
linguistically fioin an outgroup speaker.

The speculations relating to Table 3 ar.e of coulsc empjrically tcstable .

'I'he pcrccptiou of spccc:h stratcgics of convcrgcncc a'd divergcncc by
thc outgroup listencl in thr: abovc situations will bc socially mczrninglul
in such ir-rtelactivc situations and detclmirrc subscqucntly his or hcl
resllonsc. lVloreovcr, in all thcsc situations it is Iikcly that thc insresp
spcakcr's perception ol'his or hcr intcrlocutor's Llclief stn.rctrrle will
detcrmine whetltel tl'rc specch str:rtegics proposccl will be al-tcntuatccl or-
acce ntuatcd.

.TOWARDS A THEORY OF LANGUAGE IN ETHNIC GROUP RELATION.S

In essence, we have argued rrere that the awareness of cognitive
alternatives in an intergroup situation will influence the speech stmtegy
adopted by don-rina't and subordinate group speakers ln i'teraction
with each other. Using 'llu'ner and Brown'r (in prers) delinition ol.
cognitive alternatives, we have taken this to inclucle notions of perceivecl
stability-instability and Jegitimacy-illcgitimacy, IJowcver, implicit i'
our discussion has bcen_the idea that the perception of stability-instability
is often gauged from observations of structural changes occ.,rr.irrg i'thc
configuration of the ethnic group's vitality ftrctors, such as economic
resources, population movcrnents, and so forth. Furthermor-c, it is our
conte 

'tion that the perce_ption of cognil.ive alternatives is m'rc pre cisely
&r gg!_on-tl1g,.f orir. gi thr-ce independent factors : namcly, perccivecl
stabrtrty-rnstability, )egitimary-illegitimacy and high-low vitality, For
insta'ce, the pc'ccption of an inie.group situation ai u^stabre zrncl
illegitimate may not be a sullicient condition in itself to induce a sub_
ordinate group to differcntiate itselffrom thc outgroup u'less it perccives
itself to have enough vitality to carry this out effectively.

Ryan and carranza mentio'ed (chaptc. 2) that it is misleacli'p to
considcr ethnic groups as ho*oge'cous wholcs given that var.ious sub-
groups r,vithin them rcact to an inter.group sitr-ration in various, sonlc-
times conflicti'g, ways (cL chapter B). we have see'that the aw'reress
of cogniti'e alternatirres by subordi'ate group mernbers may cletcr-minc
whcther they will wish to ciiffer.entiate themselves lrorn the outgroup ol
not, At a rnorc rnacroli'guistic level, among those nho do (thatis, group
membcrs in cell B), some may attempt to achieve a positivc sociar
idcntity by one mean.s while othcrs wilr aitempt q,rite cliffe ,e .t strategies.
To thc outside obsc^'er of an ethnic group, the difl'crent serf and group-
oriented strategics which arc adopted by ingroup members may zrppear
rather confusing, diffuse ancl even perhaps irrationar. In thc next sec-
tion, we will cxamine various strategies groups may adopt i' their
search lbr a new positivc sociirl icle ntity.

GI{OUP STRA'|EGIES FOII SOCIAL CI{ANG]],

In search of a Positivc social idc'tity, cthnic gro,ps do not of cour-sc
limit their strntceies of linguistic diffcrentiatio' to situations of outgroup
intcractions' Tajfcl's theory suggcsts that a' awarcncss that othcr possi-
bilities are open to s.bordi'ate group members bcsiclcs lcgitirrrizccl
infcriority include the assimilzrtio' of tli" grour) as whore, a rcdcfinitio^
ol'prcvious ncgativcly-vicwccl charactcristics, tlre cr.cation of'ncw clirncr.r-

\
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sions for intergroup comparison, and group conlPetition. It is readily

admitted that o{te n it is difficult to collccive of these strategics as mutually
exclusive or, indeed, as the onllr sn6t available to group mcmbel-s'

Moreot er, the spccification of conditions undcr which individuals adopt

one or other of thcsc stlategics has yet to be worked out and awaits

ernpirical exploration. We shall cliscuss thc linguistic concomitants of
these four subordinate group strategics separatcly, ancl conclude the

scction with a consideration of some of the linguistic strategics dominant

group membcrs may in turn adopt when theT are a\{arg that their

superiority is being .f ^ , , ... r ,' , +(_r\ t! a, l' -C

f. (' -;, !c:-.,-. -..1 )t'+r--'
Assimilation / | '/"\',f) L-'- r 

.

Assimilation lelbrs io a subordinate group as a whole taking on thc

charactclistics of an outgroup in ordcr to achicve equality with that
gl-oup. This phcnomenop is uliversal and thelc arc numcrous examplcs

i occut-ring in the cleveloped countries in the West. Hcr:e, certain ethnic

\ g.orpt have emigrated and sought a more positivc idcntity in thc con-

tcxt of assirnilating into a nelv host culturc. In thcse cascs, they desire

thc host community's social approval and will watlt to assimilate cul-

turally and lir-rguistically in order to rcap the socioeconomic and other

benelits which that society has to offcr them (see Chapter 1l).4 This

form of group coltvelgellcc to thc linguistic norms of another cltlturc

ovcr- time can operate very quickly. Giles and Bourhis (1975) have

found that it occurred completcly within a generatior.). in Cardiff, Wales,

among a Black (mostly West Indian) community there. Whites in this

city misattr.ibuted thc voices of Wcst Indians they hcard or1 taile B0o/" of
the time.

Tajfel claims that this is olten thc first strategy which groups who ale

redelirring their identity will adopt. Usually, it is an unsatisfactory pro-

cess as expericnced by group rncmbers. Fo1 instance, Lambert (1967)

has dcscribed how pcople often l-iave le elings ol cultural anornic whetr

they begin acquiring a seconcl languagc with somc fluency. Larnbert and

Tucker (1972) have found that a grouP of linglish Canadian school-

childrcn lealning lircnch through an immersion prograrnme adoptcd

more anglicizcd plionological fcatures altcr a ferv ycals in t]re scheme'

lngroup nlcmber-s are ther-cfore ve

thc characteristics o[ the outgrou.
notion of strlltractive bilingualism
et al. (Chaptcr 4'); tl.rat is, thc acqr
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detract from fcelings of owngroup loyalty.s Similarly, Segalowitz and
Gatbonton (in pless) found in a phonological analysis of French Cana-
dian learners of English that those who identify less closely with Qgdbi-
cois nationalism were morc native-like in certain of tlreir English
pronunciations than those who expressed more nationalistic aspirations
(cf. Labov, 1963). Inte rcstingly, they claim that "some fe atures ofspeech
(viz.16landl 0l) may mattcr more than others; that is, they may carr:y
the symbolic load of signalling ethnic affrliation more heavily than do
other features" (cf. Chapter 5) . They also state that "a community may
frown upon mastery of a second language that is too nativeJike if thcr:e
is the belief that native-like control of the language is associatccl rvith a
weakening of identity with the homegroup and a desire to integrate lvith
the other group". Indced, Giles and Bourhis (1976) speculated that such
a rejection of outgroup values and attributes was one of the lactors in
cxpJaining why Blacks in the United States (unlike those in Britain) had
maintained their distinctive ethnolinguistic spcech style and had not
converged to White linguistic norms.

Another factor which is likely to rnake subordinate groups feel dis-
satisfied with an assirnilationist strategy is the outgror-rp's reactions to
this process, If a dominant group pelceives that the subordinate group .

is acquiring thcir characteristic spcecl'L style, which can mean a loss of
positive distinctiveness, then it is possible that they will actually change
the nature of their own language in order to maintain sociolinguistic
superiority. What can follow is what Giles and Powesland (1975) have ,

called pursuit convergence, and this can be perceived as a futile exercise
by the (pursuing) subordinate group who are subtracting more and more
from their own unique identity at each stage.

It may well be that assimilation is perceived ultimately as unsatis- ,.,,

factory for a subordinate group, and probably the stronger: its cthnol '. '.
linguistic vitality, the more dissatislied group membcr:s will fcel. Indeecl], 'i
quite recently, Asian and Wcst Indian lead.ers in lJritain called for thei[ t:'

an anglicizecl vcrsion, when neeotizrting with English Canadian studcnts
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in English in celtain situations. Thus, the specch strategy of divergence
proposed for Table 3 may only occur in cell B when the ingroup spcakcr
has considercd assimilation to bc an inappropriatc tactic.

Re defnition of ne gatiue c harac teris tics

Tajfel proposed that another strategy a suborclinate group might adopt
is to reinterpret their prcvious negative characteristics in a more positive
direction. Language behaviour again figures prornine'tly as an example
of this proccss with the chiczrno (chapter 2), \,velsh (crrapters 5, 6 and
l l) and QLribicois (chapters 4., I I and l2) lineuistic movements. until
fairly recently, these groups, as well as alxongst others the American
Blacks (cf. chapter B), considcrcd their or,vn speech styles to bc inferior.
to the language varjeties of their respective dominant outgroups, A
large rrumber of ingroup rnembers now, however, have shccl fcelings of
linguistic sclf-denigration and are re-evaluating their ethnic speech style
in a rnore positive direction. Pride is suddcnly evidencecl in thc main-
tcnance of the ethnic tongue arrd dialect, and thc ingroup larLguage
variety is no longer a featurc of group mcmbcrship of which to feel
ashamed. At thc same time, the old hunriliating attempts at converging
towalds the speech patterns o{'the doninant grolul are rcjcctcd, The
ingroup specch style is consiclered at least equal, and for somc) even
superior to the language of the dominant group. Moreover, it can be
argued that the process of eroup rcdefinition results in ingroup mcmbers
using the ethnic speech style increasingly and conficlently in more public
and folmal situations than hitherto had bcen deemed appropriate. onc
conscquence of this is that in a greater array of social domains, ingr.oup
attitudcs ar-rd ideas can be more freely exprcssed through this language
variety the re by fostering group solidarity ancl cohesiveness fur.ther.

,Social creatiuitl

Tajfel has suggcsted that thc awareness of cognitive alternatives leads
sr-rbordinzrtc grollp membcrs not only to rcdefine existing grorrp attri-
br-rtes molc Positively but to scarch lor new dimensions on u,hich to
corxparc themsch'cs favourably with the dominant group. This strategy
has linguistic nnalogucs and is probably best exemplified irr thc resur*
rcctjon of IIcblcr.v by thc Israclis lrom virtual extinction in celtain social
clomains to thc status of a nationzrl languagc in a vcr1, sholt pcr.iod of
time (lrcllman, 1973). Similar cxar-.ples can be {b''cl in thc plans for
establishing a sl.andard l{omani langrraee to facilitatc intla-grou1-r corn-

I
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munication across the valious languages of the Romani group (Hancock,
1975). Also, some members of the Celtic league (e.g. Irish, Breton and
Welsh) have voiced the clesire to formulate a standard Celtic language
ibr similar purposes (Gwcgcn, 1975).

In many situations, horvever, the reassertions of a subordinate group's
idcrrtity are rnet with scvere sanctions, sometimes violent, from the
dominant group. Neverthclcss, Holt (1973) has pointed to the extremely
crcative facility lvhich people havc with regard to language even under
thcse conclitions. Shc relers to the phenomenon of "linguistic inversion"
cngaged in by Black slaves in the last century. The meaning of many
phrases (e.g. nigger') r,vhcn said to a White meant something quite
different, and evcn positive, among the ingroup than the outgroup
lvould ever have taken it fbr-. In fact, Blacks often engagecl in wliat
would seem to Wliitcs to be overtly convcrgcnt phrases that for other'
Blacks would appe ar as cor,ertly diverging. Obrdlik (1942) also points to
the usc of humorous language (often written as sloqans on strcct walls)
by Czechs in clefi.ance of'the Nazis during thc Second lVorld !Var. Whe n
physical retaliation is impossible, people will use their lineuistic talents
creativeJy to establish zr positive social identity.

Grou! comltetition

Tajfel and Turner (in press) suggest that the "aim of diffrrentiation is to
maintain ol achievc superiority over an outgroup on some dimensions.
Any such act is esscntially competitjve". In this scuse, the strategies of
group ledefinition and creativity on thc part of a subordinate group
may dcvelop into strategies of competition betr,veen thc ingroup and the
outgroup. l'his may be the case espe cially when there exists between the
groups a rcal conflict of interest based on an unequal distribution of
scarce resoulces such as control over political, econornic, cuJtural and
language affairs. In and of itselll direct competition with an outgroup
may be a way Ibr group members to establish a positive social iclentity.

Competition between cthnic groups often occurs over Ianguage issues.

lr'or cxarnple, competition for greater control ovcr the mass me dia by one
Itrrteuagc group ovcr the othcr has been occurring in both Quibcc and
Wirlcs. In Quibec, thc compctition has bcen bctwcerr the Francophone

Quil>cc autborities and thc Anglophonc Fcdclal authorities over futurc
control of thc tclccommunication system in thc Canadian provinces. fn
Walcs, compctition has centrcd around thc numbcr oJl channcls ancl
hotrr:s alloc:r.tccl to Wclsh mcdium programrnes on both tclevision ernr-l
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radio. Welsh speakers have pressurized for more Welsh medium pro-
grammes by occupying television stations and studios and by refusing to
pay their television licenses.

As regards education, competition over language issues has been rife
in almost cvery area of Western Europe where there are linguistic
minolities (sec Chapter l0). He rc, the competition is for greater numbers

of Iinguistic minority medium schools at the primary, secondary and
higher degrec levels. In Belgium, this type of linguistic struggle cul-
minated in 1968 at lhe Universiti Catholique de Louvain when after
much strect fighting between Francophone and Flemish students, the
national governmcnt was forced to transform the University from a

bilingual institution to a unilingual Flemish one (Bourhis et al., in press).

Competition may occur between ethnolinguistic groups on other
issues such as: the provision of bilingual and rnultilingual lacilities in
government and private enterprise services; cqual employment and
promotion prospects for subordinate groups at the government and
private entcrprise levels ; proportional representation of ethnolinguistic
gloups in parliament; control of legislation over immigration and lan-
guagc issucs (se c Chaptcr 12) ; funding of rcligious aucl cultural activities
and so forth. Direct competition with an outgroup on such Ianguage
issues may be an efficient way for membcrs of a subordinate ingroup to
estabiish a positive social identity on linguistic dimensions.

'Ihc capacity of an ethnolinguistic group to engage in direct compe-
tition with a linguistic outgroup may depend on the group's vitality.
Ethnolinguistic groups with low vitality may be less likely to engage in

. direct group competition with a dominantoutgroup than ethnolinguistic
igroups with high vitality. Indeed, groups with low vitality may in the
.first instance, and bccause of their structural weaknesses, only be able to
lengage in strategies of group redefinition and creativity as a means of
restoring their positive group identity. Ethnolinguistic minorities with
low vitality who challengc directly the superiority of a dominant out-
group may pay the price of such a move by losing the few privilegcs thcy
may have acquilcd llom the outgroup in thc past. In contrast, groups

with high vitality may be in a be tter stluctural position to progress from
strategies of group redcfinition and crcativity to one.s of direct grouP

cornpetition with the outgroup. Of course, the dccision of a group to
cngage in direct competition with the outgroup may alsr: depencl on the
pcrccption of the outgroup's own vitality in the intergrottp contcxt'

Cornpetition between ethnolinguistic groups may occur over the

<cl
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control of one or more of the structural variables that have been
described as affecting group vitality in the first part of this chzrpter.
Givcn the particular patterns of strengths and rve aknesses of a group in
terms of its dimensions of group vitality, one may eventually be able to
predict over which structural variables group cornpetition rvould be
most likcly to occur between ingroup and outgroup. For instance, from
Table I it may be surmized that given the weakness of the Welsh on
dimensions of institutional support, this group may find it more
important to engage in competition on these dimensions rather on
dimensions of status (see Chapter 6) . I'rendr Canadians, on the other
hand, bccausc of their reccnt successes in e stablishing better institutional
support for their language (Bill 22; see Chapter 12) may find it necessary

to engage in strategies of group competition which concentrate on
economic, social ancl Ianguage status factors instcad,

The notions dcvcloped above are te ntalive and at this early stage may
be most use{irl as tools which may guide furthcr erploration into thc
types of strategies open to subordinate ethnolinguistic groups who ar-c ir-r

search of a more positive social identity.

D ominant group s lrategies

One of the valuable features of Tajfcl's approach to intergroup reJations
is that it is a dynamic onc. It recognizcs that thc dominant group rn'ill
not remain passive or idle wl-iile the subordinate group attempts to
reduce thc dominaut group's superiority and distinctivencss. Iior exam-
plc, Mazrui and Zirimi (1975) discuss how the colonial powers in Alrica
discouraged thc use of a transethnic language, Kiswahili, in order- to
reduce the indigcnous peoples' sensc ofgroup cohesiveness and solidarity.
In their analysis, they citc the following words from a Ugandan scholar,
Tarsis B. Kabwcgyere:

In the light of . . . thc African awakening in the post-war pe riod, jt is not
unreasonable to asscrt that thc stopping of Kiswahili was a strategy to
minimise intra-Alrican contact. In addition, intensive anglicisation
lollowed and East Alrican pcoples rcmained separatcd from each other Lry a
larrguage barrier . . . What this shows is that whatevcr interaction rnras

oflicially encouragcd remaincd at the top oflicial level and not at the lcvei
of the African populations. That the existcncc of one corlmon languagc :rt
thc level of the masses would havc hastcned thc ovcrtl.rron,al ol colonial
domination is obvious. The u'ithdrawal of o{Iicial sLrpporL lor a cotnmon
African language was nrcant to kccp thc post-war "cpiclcnic" lront sprcacl-
rng.
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We have in our discussion already notcd examples of dominant group

strategics, snch as tire possibility of manipulating ethnolinguistic vitality
lactors to thc dctlirncnt of the subordinate group, and the use of LIP\^/ard

clivergence ir-r thc lace of subordinate gloup linguistic assirnilation'

Moreovcr, a numbe r of chapters in this volume implicitly descliJre tlre

strzrtcgics which dominant groups rnay adopt when thcy fcel thrcatcncd'

I-Iusbancl (Cliapter 9) showed how Whites in Britain could usc thc

printed word through symbolization to naintain their clistincfivctrcss.

f'he use of spoken enthophaulisms is also, of course) zr commotr tac.tic

uscd by clominant groups in order to de mcan membels of subordinatc

€lroLrps (I(ochman, 1975). lior instance, Sarvyer (1973) has obscrvcd

how Anglo-r\mericans in the Southrvest sometimes use thc derogatory

terms "Meskans, pilau, greasers ancl wctbackr" (pp. 231) in refercnce to

lvlexican Americans. Vercloodt (Chaptcr l0) also cxposecl thc suppo-

sccll), rational state nrcnts a dominant grouP may makc in lefusirlg ctlitro-

linguListic minoritics their right to develop thcir own cultr-rral distinc-

l:ivene ss. Edwards (Chaptcr l l ) showe cl tl-Lat cvcn rvhe n lingrristic lights

wcre thought to have been given to tl-rc chilclren of cthnic minoritics by

me ans of ltilingual progralnmes in thc Unitcd States, they werc actually

dcsignccl to promotc assirnilatior-r rathcl than cultural pluralism. Also,

Smith et at. (Chapter 12) clescribe a situation whefe a majolity grouP

asser-ts jts orvn lirrguistic values ot1 to minority groups through goverll-

ment legislation.
Chaprnan ct at, (Chaptcr 6) sfuow holv potent the language of hrrmottr

czrn bc in an intcrgroup situatiorl cven among fir,e year olds' It is oftctr

used by dominant groups to ridicule members of thc subordinate gIouP

rvho ar.c attempting to assert their idcntity (Ilourhis et al., 1976). They

ridiculc the suborclinate group's elTorts as trivial and pathetic through

sct jokes ancl rhetoric in ordcr to maintain their superiority through

languagc. In the libcral climatc of the 70s, physical aggrcssion is oltcn

not latrottrably perccivecl, and ve rbal aggression through humour can llc

a subtlc, yet strong attack on an outgroup (cf. Luhcus, 1976;Flusband,

l e76) .

Oftcn howcver, thcse humorous strategics malr bg picked up by thc

subor-clinate group as signals that thc dominant group is actuzrlly bcing

scriously thrcatencd and. may bc seetr by the former as a stimrrhrs for

fi.rrther social competition and action'

TOWARDS A THEORY OF LANGUAGE IN ETHNIC GROUP RELATIONS

Conc!usions

At thc outset, our concern was to explore the interrelationships anong
language, ethnicity and iutcrgroup relations. Each of the chapters in
this volume, by diffcring not only in thcir use of cortcepts but also in
mcthocls and specific ethnolinguistic examples choseu to illustrate these

concepts, makes a uniquc cclntribution to these issttes. In this final
chapter, we have atternpted to place the various chapters into an overall
framework for- approaching the rolc oflanguage in cthnic group relations.

Our framework is in no wa)/ a replacement for othcr conceptualizations
presentecl in this volume, but lather represents our own particular
approach.

Our theore tical ovcrview involves not a new theory but an integr:ation
of threc indcpendcnt elcments: a taxonorny of e thnolinguistic vitality,
Taj ['cl's thcory ol inte lgloup rclations, and Gile s's the ory o1'spe ech accom-
modation. We have scen that language bchaviour plays an important
role in etrch of Tajfel's key concepts; social categorization, social iden-
tity, social cornparison, psych.ological distinctivencss and cognitive
alternatives, Moleover, speech phenomcna have also becn found to
cxcmplify all the major stlatcgies rvl-rich Tajfel proposcd group memJ:ers

might adopt in search of a positive social identity. Ry mearls of Giles's

theory of spce ch accommodation, it has been possible to cxaminc thesc

strategics in terms of convergence) non-convcrqencc ancl dirrergence.

Finally, the structural variables which form thc backdrop lor particular
ethnic group contexts havc been suggested as important factors influen-
cing thc course of sociopsychological proccsses acting Llpon group mem-

bers. The succcss of this integrativc framework can to some degree be

gauged f}om the fact th.at chaptcrs appearing in this volumc were uot in
any way procured so that they would reflect our theoretical stance . Thc
fact that they can with somc case be discussed in terms of our approach
is encouraging.

It is l-Lopcd that this chaptcr rvill allow rcsearchcrs a viable thcoretical
framework in which to study tbe interrelationships betrveen language,
cthnicity and intcrgroup rclations in a wide variety of ethnolinguistic
con texts.
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Notes

1. We are gratcful to Marcia Babbitt, Halla Beloff, Lois Huffines, Wallace E. Lambert,
.|anet Lukens, Flenri 'rajfcl and.]ohn Turnel for theil comments on earlicr drafts of
this chaptcr.
2' The point is often madc that rninority group mernbers somehow become alvarc
implicitly oflangrrage retention ratios as they observe the proportion ofthcir ingroup
speakcrs decrease alalrningly from one generation to another. As an example ofthis,
Khleif ( I 975 ) has shown how the progrcssivc decline of the wclsh language in Wales
prompted rnany non-!Velsh spcakers to learn theil ancestral tongr.re in ordcl to counter-
act thcse trcnds.

3. Fol a brief discussion of some o1'the potential linguistic collelates of social mobility
in a Mexican Arnerican community, and, the "hypercorrecting" stratcgics (Labov,
1966) involi'ed in such actions, see Sawyer (1973).
4. For an historical analysis ofholv under certain conditions conquercd groups in the
Ancient lVor'ld perceived advantages in the wholehearted acceptance of the dominaut
powcr's language, see l}'osnahan (19i3).
5. Mazlui (1973) has analysed historically how the English, but not the lirench,
language helped develop Pa'-Negroisrn and then Pan-Africanism in the African
continent (cf. weinstein, 1976). lr4orcover, sirnilat processes have occurred among the
irrdigcnous cthnic groups in India and in thc Philippincs. Hcnce, under certain
conditior-rs, use of thc dorninant group's language can function to prornote intragroup
cornmunication and solidarity amongstr disparatc subordinate grollps.
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